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t ~ <t "LET FREEDOM RING" 
U· ~ ~ ~ \l "'i> ~\May Freedom ring in every heart, God's freedom shine in life, 
<J)f ~ ~ ...J May lost man's bondage be a part, Of free man's pain and strife. 
'~ ~ such a one, Unknown to men of might, 
~ "':'i ? c ~ ~ Look unto Him! God's only Son, Our Light for darkest night. 
~' .. ~1 ~ ~ ~ 
~-.._ ~ ~ ........ ) •l;:. For Freedom Christ has died for me, From Heaven's home, came down, 1"\ l ;,? "That man enslaved might be made free! Fran Him receive a crown . 
1 i 
ring - He died for me - The Gospel ever true, 
world All can be free, Let Freedom ring for you. 
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